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GREAT LIMElUCK SPORTSMEN
,,' ---",.,---c ",i- , ""

;: Edward Dundon Of Crecora
,:~: , :,',- By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH $pir~t, and. Cl;eco~a ; were sUccess"

\ fUI In a stirring finIsh.
.. By this win they reached the

S E~-~E. ye~rs ago five. of whi,ch '1;om was closely as~fin~l of the tournament, in .,whic~

the Ct'ecora Hurling Club was soclated with their colout'S." (theIr opponents were Clounanna,.,
formed, n.nd s~ it mus.t be regard.ed the first Crooora tea~, led by: a pow':!rful team or the: peN.od.
one of the moSt aqclentand hI$'- Edward DUndon made their hUi'l- ,The paIr played a hard, uhyleldlng
toric units in this far-famed hurl- ing debut under'G.A.A laws when:c°l:1rest of true charhplOnsh\p fer-:

ing county Of Limerick. they encountered the. Sihe.~rockS i vour arid at the end or an exciting
The Ct~t!.~ra la~p;Were absent at 'LOughmOttl. Thtl iSSUe: was iJhour Crecqra were unlucky to gd

fr~~ t~~ ~r~nadurlng 13?~e or the doubt all. the waY' arid at the long u~der BY the narrowest of; mar-
yea~ J.n ~e~~en, bpt, theIr pver" whistle the verdict was a draw", gins. Q
all contt-lbu~lon tQqli\..elichiso~ generally acc1a.ifued' as the becst I ",PO~TING GES'1'U~E
ana. the men ..lh~ .;J?arlsn prOduced pssible ending to Ii. great game. The CI_°!ln~nna, hdwever, In true
entitle .them ~ hIgh rank in any replay was another stirring; sporting f~shion, then J?r~!!ented

.eva1uatl~n of. the part the ~at'ish~ ~trug~!e, and Crecora. were d~serv-' ~o:::tetftio~llri~on~;faJ~ni~~rt:l~
loners have pla'yed:.in'the cause of mg~ln?erS on that occasion. in the county. It was a fotegone
the. Gael.,. .C~eC9r(\. ne~t crossed cat;nans con~Jusion the.tit would involve

cre,aora .ar~ e:~aI~ an ac\lVe and with Ballyneety nn~ the 0 9°~- anothe~ dire struggle ,for supre-
enthusiastic hUr~mg f.orc.e' and the ne~ls, a te~m that. enjoyed a sh~rt macy between their own <Cloun-
prese.nt lads ofth~ 4lStrlct are d~. existanc~ l~ the city, and were VlC- anna) Club and Crecora.
termlne4~ l?rove ~efot"e long' that toriouB in both contests. And so it prove? Each n,aving
~he tre;~b~ns Of thecg~me ~.reoofe THEIR NEXT OBS'l'AOt.E ousted many nunor opponents,
m the~~ keeping; .Tne~ com~ence:tn their onwa,rd m8.rch to victory thes~ old riyals met.. It was a hUge
~959 y,olth hop~s. hlth th~t.1;he ye,ar, their next obst~cle was the farpous ~?st~~ whIch saw them ;play .and
IS g~Ing 1;0 $~e the .~arlsh ~ack ogonnolloe selection, who have, thet:e were few !eft In eIther
a:rnon'i?st the leaders l~ the ~irpe;. contt"ibuted' mUch to the hurling par~sh, that ,u?forg~ttable, da¥.
rIck jufilgr arena, as;to; prelim~~'" sto ry.' of the Banner Count~ At Theconte,st, too, proved wo~y of
ary to a return to the premIer 'th ' th 0 .. I the occe.Slcm apd after pleptv of
rankS, where the lads 'Of old .left IS ~(1;riod e '5?nn"elloes w':!re even and exciti~g hurling, the
such a proud impress. recogmsed 8.S o~e of ohe ~t"emler I sides were .level at the end of .the i

" ' clubs of th~!~nd, the st~ggletook hour. Both agreed on extra time i
FffiS'l' C~AIN OF THE:OLUJjJ place 8;t Brl~&:etowri; and after a arid the crowd certainly got value

Ed~e.t"d ~~don ~p.sthe first s~ubb?rn conflict CreCora emerged that day, for the additional period'
captl'Jn of j~e.c Creco~.~rling victorIOUS and. brought h.ome a proqUced .nut'ling of , a very 0 high
Club. ~e,earned that,. honoUr b~-: fancy made hurling ball, WhlC~ w~ order, whIch roused the speCtators
cau~. o,f. t!t~ ,part he played In the. trophY' awarded the ~lctO~8. to a. h~gh pitch of excitetPe~ ~d
establlshl11g the ~rst team, ~.nd of ThIs bp.11 they voteq t~ theIr re,. enthusIasm. The te--'\ms '.led In
his conriection with theear1i~r hur- spected Treasurer, T. Ha)'es, and turns bUt Crelora finished best
ling efforts in ~e, parisb; when be for many. yearS he prized it dearly and were deservil1g., if narrow;
fig:~re~)fi9. f~~ of the gt'eat cross" as a toke~ of remembrance and winn~rs... Tbey thus made ample
coutitr:v.1iiii'Ii~g tie~, ~hat were the appreciation.. . . 1~ends for the reverse of the pr03-
vogue In the traditional stroI1og- That match w~ dlscusse4ln the VIOUS year.
holds ofth~!'camal\"beforethe perish for many a d~)', and was A PUZZLE..
G.A~. ptomutgal:.ed: t~~ir earliest remembe~ed it1 a song that was When the ~rstchamplo~shlPS
rules for the co4tr'~1..of tbe, game. for lQng' the "'national anthem" of v-:ere . announ~ed Crecora lo~t. ,~o

Onitsf~undation in 1886; the the Ctecora Gaels: " bm~l~ ent~~In~,~ team, and~t IS

Credora. CI\1b,~aml'ated undat the They went to Clare and beat a, thing whIch h~s p~zzled many'

Fa:therSheenyB<ill-rn,One of a. pair thenltb~re, s~ud~J::s; pt ~url~ng fo~.tbat .a
of ,~oti~iy {i;OY~l:n~rig aUthoritieS They h~rled the brave Ogon- s.14e whIch figured so brllliantlym
fu~(!;tfb~ihgiiiLimeric~ a,t this nelloes ,. the. ~anv tournaments of tbe
very:eg;rIy$~g~ of the Gg;elic at~- A~:I: ~o ~n~~rs~~d , ' .,perlod, neyer full~ re~roducedletic evival And beat th~rn out of ha~9. tha~ . form In championshIp ,com-

r 0'. . Ed- "GRJ!1ULLING OONTE~ " pet~tl°t:l. Th~Y, however, gIlvesorpe
At th~ fo~.nda~lon meetm~ TWo cufjs w-ere fioW put ,Up for s&tlsfYlng~dl~plays a!ld we~e,. Ull-

war.d!" D~!ldo~ ~.s. ~he u~anlmoua 0 e,fi t!ompetitibn ifi the Count'. l~cJtYJo~ers. on a; few. QecMl~ns,
chOlt!e ~~r t~epp$l~io~of,.,c?:pt6.in. a~d !lft~r manY prelimin~rY bOUt'$ particulariy In gaJ1:Ies ~th ~t:uree

the posltin of Secretary falling to th' fin
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By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH '

EDWARD pun don played a I our youth to a land of destiny be-
captain's part in piloting 'yond the wave, to seek a liveli-

!Crecora through the ~any games hood in an alien clime.
in which they participated with The greener fields and bluer
such distinc;tion: His leadership skies they yearne!i for were pr6b-:,
'was of the msp~red type, and he ably never reahsed, and most!
always c9nveY~!i tp~ spirit ,tp his were.top).ne awaY,in the big 1~-'

1team mates th"8.t ~elpe!l to. sp,ur <:tustrlalciti~s of the new World:, ,c
them to the greatest endeavour tar removed from the carefree
for the honoUr Of the little parish. life of the Irish countryside..

The olden arena had ma~y Crecora did not escape the
example,s of ~he part a captaIn general ~xodus, and soon many of
played In rallYIng a tea~, and he those heart~ Of oa~, such stalwarts
oc~ied' a ~uch more l.mportant on the hurling fi~ld, were swept
role in the scl1eme of thIngs then away by the rlowing tide of emi-'
than his counterpart of to-day is gration, and the famous club, once I
permitted to perform. the pride of the county was leftWe have lost a lot in the change- tottering. '

OVer. The captain, as chief pilot The remnants of the old guard
of his side, and the man in control tried manfully to carry oh but
on the field, was an institution of time was a~inst them and the
immense ValUe. ,to his tea.m. He club tottering alo~.g the Toad to
was a real sJtlpper and his mates decay soon became 6. name time-trusted him completely, obeyed his honoured and esteemed. '

,orders and displlj.y~~ Ij. unity of
~~rrg:ed~~e;:~~ ~o~~ri~-:~~~:e TRADI~~ONS LIVED ON. !/!jJ'#$ffffff#b'7"!'

What he said went with his col~ 'I11e tradltlon!1 of the game were, ,. cc!!!!!!f!!!!i!!!il' ;
1eagues and in return. he was "ex- howe,,:er, stro~g ln the plj.rish, and ":"C!!!!.¥!!!ffj!ij~~i. r,
Ipected, and almost Wtthout excep- ~ven If the team cQuld no longer ~
tion he gave to his team the lead muster the reqUisite humber to
and the lesson which always claim represenation in the cham-
meant so much, and never more pionsh~p, individuals maintaine~ BEXTA
so than when the need was the fair name and shed lustre on
greatest. the p~rish. They came ~o the reS- IRELAND'S OAKI

! LAM U cue when things looked blackestG 0 It OF THE OLD and! their names now loom large in
IDAYS. the pages of Gaelic history, ma,in- and

Our present day teams could taini.ng a place w1;iic~ as long as BEX~take a page from the past, and Gaehc games retaIn e. hold on the
were they to restore to tliecapta~n ~inds e:.nd in :the hearts of the the highly refir
the power and the glory of the old people IS not Jlkely to be lost. .
days it might help them recapture The Egans and Doqleys must gaIn

bsome of the glamour we 'miss so r:nention for their heI:oic endeavour
0much in our club games now. In the years of difficulty and the

A good captain lS Of im~ense great efforts they ~ade to re;.estab-
value to a team. He should be lish the club. P i tselected with great care and dis- The Buskins, too, though not in-
cernment, and. Should. ili.en. b,e en- side the ~rish. had the interests U rl Y
couraged to dlspla~ his Indlvldual- of. the club at heart and Pat Bus-
ity a.nd resau;rce In. ,moulding his kin, who is closely 'associaed with F1'
co~bInation. to a umted force fully Crecora, Won a name of great re-' ree reClj

ammated wl~h the sa~~ objective Down as a member --of the great from the mc
an4 . fired, w~th the spirit ~nd en., Kilfinane AllLIriiland side which Albright.. Wilsc
thuSla!!~ that ar~of s~ch Import- won the first great double for the DUN LAC
ance (;In the pl8:Yl~g field, I county of All'"irelartd champion-

Crecora responded to Edward -'-' ' d C j;'- ti,,~. b ~,..
bllnd6tI'sJea~Fsti1p'4n:~~~Iur~pan .. ro~",~"" ~""l~~-~

fashion and i!a~hmemberof that lJown. And nowh.ere were pat~ -

great side deserv~s an abundant fea~s better .appreciated and hon
me de of glory.!t mav seem in- ouredthan In Cr~co~a. K- ld - P ,vidious to mention names, but ,a The Hareses, too, who bear a lImo - alia,
few, ho\J,(evefi who were especially na~e. v.:hiCh ce.~ boast of gloyving
~oteworthy ca:~n~t be perIhitt~d a.ssoc~atlon, assisted South Llber-

I 'to sink into oblivIon; tl~S ~n many a hard-fou~ht field.
NAMES TO REMEMBER, wmmng ml,lch renown with that

Bill Nestor and LTom Griffin, al1;cient e.nd reno\vned club. ':r:he.
both of the parish, were selected Kllpeacon branch of .t1.1e .fam!ly,
by Father She~hy and playe~ for ~hougb not f3.ct~!'.lly within tne hm-
Munster. honour~" a.tCork and else- Its of the parish, belonged to old
where, m the limited inter-county Crecore. t'.neestry.
competition of the very early WON PROUn UURELS.
G,A.A. days.

Tom Hogan was picked by St. At "- h t th F d Cl bMichael's when they were Gonnty .,..c ed 0 . e :e am..ore u,
champions, and played for the T~m and Me.rtln w~re ,:onnected
Munster title on more "than one ~th /the {-9.mous LImerick selec-
occasion. The City lads apprecia- tlon of 19~3 and other ye&.J:s, a~d
ted his worth foilowing a great :rom especially won &, p;l~ce ofJe.me
game between the pair at Lougn- m. the side.. L~..ter Martm, bedecked
more, in whirJ:1 the issue was close with further laurels, we~t to Dub-
fought all the .way. Tom also lin'.'Y1;1ere he continued his Gael~c
starred in other Important games actlvlt1~s and even enhe.nced his I
about that period, helping in the reputation by assistin~ Dublin to
defeat of Croom and Des~onds, procure All-Irel&.nd honours. Then
and flguring. strong,!. t'!o, in the playing at ~entre'1?I!.ck h~ w!'_s 11!.r~-
~mes against lVlamster and ely re$Ponslble fol' the memore.ble
Meahus, in which defeat was their victOries of the Leinstermen. They
portion. . are of the same lineage as Tom

A problem. that IS acute now.. Hayes, the Young Ireland life Pre-
also reared ItS ugly head at the f;ident who having made a Kreat

... period when Crecora were at the name 'as 8; hurler later enhanced it
zenith of their pow,:r as. a hurling conside~8.bly as one of the best re-
force. I refer to emigration. ferees ihe game has known.
. These brave sons C;'f !rela?d ~av. CANON Pt1NCH.
Ing. made hurling ,hlstorv m t!1eir No reference to Crecor8. would
parish, and cha)Jted, a glorious be complete without. mention of
name for themselves In th~ annals another distinguished son - Very
of the game b~ Shannon side, fell Rev. E. Canon Punch, p..P.. who
on dark and evil days.. has given a lifetime of service to

DIE PARNELL SPLIT. th f th Ga 1 t f ull e" rnPolitical divisions at home and e cause 0 e. e, 0 Y".
the bitterness aroused" following t~e wonde.rful tribute of havIng In
Parnell's downfall split the nation, his °:wn llfet~me 0]. 'Y°r~y sPo.rts~
and tile playing fields soon were ~eld.m the City of LimerIck raiSed
deserted. , In hiS honour. .

The life went out of the land, SO, from the tiny seed planted by
and in the midst of frustration ~dward Dundon anll his c.ompan-
and despair the lure of the foreign Ions many years ago Llmer~ck
shore appealed to many, and ~he Gaeldom has already re~ped a rich
emigrant ship bore the flow~r of harvest.
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